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Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

3 A Waterdown Tragedy
j John Miller e Returned Soldier 

Shot by Wife

Lindon, July 8. 1M8. 
Dear .Mother, Father and Mnrold:

Just a few line* to let you know 
that I arrived home from my leave, 
after having a very good Mme.

Our people were greatly shocked on 
Monday morning last when they learn
ed of the terrible tragedy which was 
enacted at the home of Mr. Gum 
James. Main Street, where Mrs. Mil
ler. In apparently a fit of temporary 
insanity, deliberately shot her hus
band and shortly afterwards commit
ted suicide by throwing herself over 
the falls ,on Mr. Palmer s property, 
where her dead body was later found 
by searchers.

i

Well, I haven't much news for you 
this time, only one consolation, anil 
that is that I haven't gone to France 
yet, and don't know when I will In
going. as tilings over In France are be
ginning to look a lot better tor the 
Allies than it ever did before, and I 
know that will be good news for you. 
as It sure looks good to me. and we 
get a lot more news than you folks do 
over home.

No other cause than Insanity coulo 
have coused this unfortunate woman 
to commit the rash act. as their mar
ried life was apparently a happy one. 
nothing occurring during tills time 
that would In any way disturb this

1 am still looking forward to receive 
I the first copy of that wonderful Jour- 
’ liai that is printed In Waterdown. I 
have been getting the Spectator pretty 
legularly, and am glad to get it. as we 
fellows over here like to read some of 
the reports that the Canadian papers 
get. Some of them are funny to what 
we get In Blighty.

MRS. JOHN MILLER
\\ hose Tragi'- Death Occurred Here three 

I,uM Monday Morning

happiness. They were married about
years ago.

According to the story told the 
coroner by Mrs. James, mother of the 
deceased. Mr. and Mrs. Miller retired 
at an early hour In the morning. She 
heard them talking about 4.30 ana 
shortly afterwards heard what she 
thought was a window slam, and on

Alligators in the Bay

A man living not many miles from 
Waterdown was the proud possessor 

I told you In my last letter about of a pet alligator. Some time ago the
meeting Lieut. \N Attrldgv on the animal disappeared and all traces of
Strand In London while 1 was on leave, it was lust until Friday lust, when it luv,‘8,i,ia,in8 was informed by Mrs

Miller that her husband had shot hlm-aml I sun- was glad to meet him, and was taken from the waters of the 
I guess lie was glad to meet me. as I Hay, where it no doubt had been en- 
was the first fellow from home that he

self.

jo.Miig its f.vedom from some time. I
Dr. Hopper was Immediately sum- 

Thls Is the first Instance on record m°ned and mad»- a careful examina- 
We are having great weather now where one of these monsters have Don °f Miller's injuries and do

it Is just like summer time in Canada. been captured in fresh water. The ddi-d that an immediate operation was 
only the twilight over here is so much wonder is that the numerous bathers necessary. An ambulance was sum- 
longer than it is over home. Why, at have been lucky enough to escape the ni°ued from the city and the Injured 
in p.m we can see to read In our huts jaws of this ferocious animal, which man rushed to the hospital, where 
without a light.

had met since he had been In Blighty.

measured four feet six inches from the bullet was removed by Dr J. P.
Morton. It was found that the bullethead to tip of tail.

And mother, 1* am going to ask you 
again not to worry, us 1 am O. K.. and 
am having as good a time as the rest bullfrogs, turtles and crabs being 
of the fellows, and they are not found in the Buy. but never, no never 
dulling us us hard now as what they before an alligator.

entered just behind the right temple. 
We have heard oft times of snakes, passing almost through the head.

Dr. Morton stated that the injured 
man would certainly lose the sight of

I;
his left eye and possiblv would become 

If the above renort is true, and It is ,„taUy t,hnd. We earnestly hope that 
just a review of some of the drills we vo,,<hfd for by several responsible .jiis will not prove to he the case, and

people, we would warn all who con-

used to. because we are through our 
training, and when we do drill It isSCHOOL OPENING!

have had before, and 1 am at present that tin- sight of one eye. at least,
on fatigue work down at what we call tl;mP*ate taking a dip in the cooling will be left this unfortunate 
ihe railhead, and that is unloading xxa,<‘rK °f Hamilton Bay to look well

before taking their plunge.
At Cummins’ Drug and Stationery Shop

cars, and believe me It Is a cinch, as 
ft ur ot us only loaded seven loads all 
day to-day, and we quit work at 3 p.m. 
Not r-< bad a job. Is it?

It was evidently the intention of 
Mrs Miller to destroy herself, as she 
accompanied the messenger to the 
doctors and then apparently went 
straight to the falls where she com
mitted the rash act which ended her 
young life.

f

Will this year be a greater event than 
ever? We have a larger and more 
varied assortment of School equipment 
than ever before. Everything for the 
little kiddies from lc scribblers and 
pencils to the text books and require
ments of High school students.

Our stock this year has been bought 
early and we are in a position to give 
excellent value and prompt service to 
all our small customers. You will find

The following article taken from an 
Alameda, Calif., paper will be of in- 
ferc-st to a great many Waterdown 
residents, as Miss Sparks was at one 
time a pupil in the High School hen 
making her home with her grand- 
.a,.:»r. .Mr It. Sparks During he! 
it-sldence in the village she made a 
nost of friends, who will be pleastid t< 

am of her success.

I ha\e got word from Vern Willis 
and Hoy Wilkinson, and they both are 
well.

The sympathy of the entire com 
munlty goes to Mr. and Mrs. James, 
who haxe met xviih such a sad be 
reave ment

Well, mother, tell father that I xvas 
up around Buckingham Palace when I 
xvas in London, and It sure Is some 
I luce, with all of its guards and police
men It i* a sight worth seeing. I also . 
xvent up and saw the Parliament build-, 
lugs, Westminster Abbey, and some 
more of the Important places of old 
Ixmdon. Gee. but they are old fash- 
ic.ted; hut I seen a sight, worth seeing 
and that was the Horse Guards at 
Whitehall. Say. but it is a nice sight.
1 had often read about them, but I 
satisfied now, because I have 
them myself, and that Is much bvttei 
than reading about them.

From all accounts, this is the only
"Miss Marjorie Sparks, daughter ot '«'onl of a case "f self-destruction at 

Central lhp fal18-! lr. A. E Sparks, of 
.ivenue, was Saturday enrolled In the 
Naval Reserve by Ens'gn <’. E. Jaffe.

1620

V. S N. Miss Sparks recently re
turned to Alameda after a long ab
sence in the middle west, where she 
eonipleted a course at Northwestern 
University. For the past year site has 
been teaching In a high school at 
Galva. 111.

A Local Hero
Dame rumor says that one of our 

esteemed citizens is to be presented 
xx It li a t'aniegii medal, given by the 
t'aniegie Life Suxlng Corporation, for 
life saving.

OUR STORE a good one to send y 
children to, They will be treated

our

courteously and dealt with promptly 
and squarely.

Did you receive the brooch that 1 
sent you. 1 just forget whether you 
told me or not. 
time us the money order. It Is not a 
very good one. but 1 will send you a 
better one when 1 know what battalion 
I am going to In France.

Other young ladies who Joined tin- 
naval reserve the same day with Miss 
Sparks are. Miss Nellie ,\| N let eel. 
808 Main street. Vallejo, and two Sali 
Franciscans Miss Mina Locklc. of 20 
Franklin street and Miss Emilie M 
Williams, of 12 Surrey street."'

Our worthy citizen proved his man
hood on Wednesday of last week, 
when he fought Ihe turbulent waters 
.if Lake Ontario for over half an hour 
to rescue « local water nymph from 
a watery grave In old Ontario

I sent It the same

LADIES Hope papa Is well, also you and 
Harold, us this leaves 
weigh 163 pounds.

I am, your son.

After buttling In the waters forme fine. I some lime tile hero succeeded In 
A rare plant adorns the home of reaching the north shore of the lake, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Newell. Mill Street, m an exhausted condition, with his 
a night-blooming ceres, which prom- prostrate nymph He • as proclaimed 
Ises In a few days to make Its fourth by a number of friends who were en- 
annual display. As will be noted, it , Joying an afternoon's outing as a 
blooms at night and night only The hero worthy of any wreath won by 
bloom, which measures from it to 12 heroes of ancient days, 
inches across. opens about it o'c-lock

The next 2 weeks will decide the question whether 
this year, you are going to have the Best Pickles, 
Catsup, etc. possible. The question will be as good as 
settled if you secure your spices at our store. We 
handle only Qyality Spices at prices as low as you 
have to pay for the ordinary kinds elsexx here. We 
talk Qyality when we sell apices because we know 
ours will give the results and ssand the teat.

t

AUSTIN TUDOR.

I
Young Men Wantsd

Wc have* been living In Hamilton 
lately and was taken to another city 
somewhat larger than our native one- and closes about 4. to open no more In due time both parties were able 

to be around again, congratulating 
themselves on th“ir miraculous escape.

We trust Isaac s unselfish devotion 
to others will long be remembered and 
his name be wreathed amongst others 
on the roll of valor. No man has 
greater love than be who lays down 
his Mfe for his friend.

F' We have since learned that the people 
living In this city call It the Mountain 
City. A lady living In the east end of 
the city discovered

It Is of spotless white and emits u 
strong and pleasing perfume. There 
are five buds this year and usually 
all open the same night Mr. ami Mrs 
Newell bid everybody welcome that 
come to aee this natural wonder. 
Those wishing to see It should ar
range to be notified.

w. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store us wandering 

around and has taken us under her 
roof until we are claimed. Hoping 
some young fellow claims us soon.PHONE 152

(Signed) MILLIE AND HILDA.r
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Buy at Home
Our Merchants can duplicate 
anything you can buy in the 
city, both in price and quality

Let Them Prove It
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Saturday Bargains
NEW PERFECTION 3 burner OIL STOVE

$22.00
Scotch Grey Granite Pails 
Granite Preserving Kettles 55c and up 
Best Oil Tempered Hay Forks $1.10 
Economy Paint, all colors 95c a quart

75c

S. Gallagher
Waterdown
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